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ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, DEC 5.

S.A9 High Tide.... 
2.30 Low Tide....; 
7.48 Sun Sets...........

FREEDOM OF Off EASE DEERE4
riFrench Ivory 

Toilet Articles
High Tide.. 
Low Tide.. 
Sun Rises. 1TOMORROW

We Will feature

Smartly Trimmed
DRESS HATS
$5.00 - $9.50

LOCAL NEWS
SAYS LAWS MUST 
BE MORE STRINGENTBoer War Veterans Were 

Honored—Purely Honor
ary Matter Now.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLeod, 258 

Tower street, announce the engage
ment of their youngest daughter, 
Katie, to Joseph B. Whipple, of this 
city, the marriage to take place late 
this month.

Magistrate Henderson Com
ments, in Dismissing 

Automobile Case.

The satisfying beauty and graceful design 
of this favorite toilet ware, plus its usefulness,
makes it a truly appropriate Christmas Gift for
••1 »•her.

s

The last time the - freedom of the 
City of St. John was granted to any
body was in 1901, during the Mayor
alty of Dr. J. W. Daniel. On July 2 
of that year this honor was conferred 
upon Richard Stuart Solomon, of Cape 
Town, South Africa, “in recognition 
of the great services and unremitting 
attention rendered by him to the Col
onial, -and especially the Canadian 
forces taking part in the war In South 
Africa,” according to an order-in-coun- 
cil in' which the freedom of the city 
was given him.

Again on the 13th of the same month 
a similar honor was granted to the 
members of the South African contin
gent who were residents of the city 
at the time of their departure for the 
South African war “in recognition of 
their patriotism and devotion in leav
ing homes and occupations in the in
terests of Queen and Enjpire and their 
gallantry in maintaining British supre
macy in South Africa.” The list was 
as follows :— >

Frederick Caverhlll Jones.
Charles .Wesley Weldon McLean.
John Henry Kaye.
Alfred Simpson.
Frederick A. Kirkpatrick.
Frederick McCain.
Edward A. Craig.
William J. Raymond.
William O. Swatridge.
'David J. Fabre.
John Walsh.
John, Rawlin.
John Scott.
William W. Donahue.
George Polkinghome.
Andrew Doyle.
Arthur Roberts.
William Byrant.
Arthur S. Hatfield.
Henry Austin Mdrley.
Charles Leonard Jenkins.
James M. Burnside.
Frank W. Sprague.
J. Benson Pascoe.
Ambrose Pelky.
John H. Williams.
Frederick Williams.
Walter Downing.
Joseph Monte!th.
WUllam C. Unkauf.
Mïnard A. Foster.
J. Harry Robertson.
Alexander Globe.
Louis Smith.
Joseph P. Addison.
William A. Chisholm.
Joseph Lets en.
James Grecia.
James McDermott 
John A. McElhinney.
Charles T. Redmond.
■Walter J. Cooper.
Artbir Hayden.
Walter H. Irving.
Johta J. Carney.
Ernest H. Strange.
William L. Hunter.
James Johnson- 
Frederick W. Coombs.
Richard Penny.
Robert M. Turner.
Allan Met.. Schofield.
George F. Adams.
Russell C. Hubley.
William F. McMullin.
Leigh Stanton.
Frederick T. Cheeley.
C. W. Canard.
Roy A. Harrison.
\. G. Howard.
George P. Kirk.
George F. McLeod.
Samuel J. Withers.
Beverley R. Armstrong.
John H. Parks, Jr.
Ralph F. Markham.
Daniel A. Morrison.
Walker H. Bell.
John T. Ryan.
Frederick W. Lawson.
F. Stanley Morrison.
J. R. McCulley.
H. Irving Stevenson.
W. Earle Anderson.
Frederick E. Settle.
A. Leavitt 
Edwin P. Mallory.
Robert McIntyre.
John Nllant.
A. L. McIntosh.
Walter E. Venning.
J. Frank Hawkins.
F. L. Doyle.
Harry Metsler.
John H. Lockhart.
A. H. Moorehouse.
W. Edwards.
P. R. E. Fairweather.
Henry E. Phillips.
Duncan R. Robertson.
Hedley Vicars McKinnon.

What It Means,
The freedom of the city, which Is 

authorized by an act of the Provin
cial Legislature, Is a purely honorary 
privilege at the present time. It was 
not always so, however.

At one time a citizen could, on the 
payment of a certain fixed amount, 
be made a freeman of the city and this 
right would entitle him to do business 
within the limits of the dty and also 
vote in the civic elections without be
ing the owner of property or being 
taxed on his income. In other words 
it was an alternate form of tax pay
ment and was used by a great many 
of the business owners of the city in 

1 those days.

‘ IS FINED $8
A case against Alfred G. Kane, who A fine of $8 and in default of pay- 

had .been reported for exceeding t V ment a term of two months in jail

IlSLrVlK thl, di.r^d.ith drunk-
enness.

i

Our assortment of Ivory ware is very com
plete and the quality the very best. You can 

for yourself that every piece is solid ma- 
i terial throughout—no hollow or filled articles 
as in the case with some French Ivory ware.

\

This is a very attractive collection, mostly 

velvets. They are trimmed with bright flow

ers, touches of silver cloth, feather novelties 

Many of these were specially 

made by our milliners for this showing, the 

others are from Canadian and American pro

ducers—all are most specially priced for to

morrow.

morning. E. J. Henneberry, who ap
peared on behalf of the defendant, 
questioned Policeman Gapter who 
made the report, after which he called 
the defendant and his father Christo
pher J. Kane, to testify.

Magistrate Henderson read extracts 
from the by law and pointed out that 

stringent laws will have to be 
enacted for the regulation of traffic. 
In view of the fact thaj the defendant 
had been driving an automobile for 
more than six years and had never 
been reported for atiy violation and 
also as the weight of evidence was in 
his favor he dismissed the case. He, 
however, commended Policeman Gan
ter for making the report as he had 
considered the defendant was exceed
ing the speed limit.

CIRCUIT COURT ADJOURNS 
The Circuit Court resumed its ses

sions this morning, but no case was 
taken up and recess was taken until 
tomorrow mornirig at 10 o’clock. Judge 
Barry presidfed.

s*.e

and so forth.

more

McAVITY'S ^ ]
DOG ISj FOUND.

R. W. Dean of Lorneville reports 
George Turner of Chance Harbour ( ’RHONE 

Main 2540
that
has a dog. answering to the-description 
of one reported in the Times ads last 
week as lost. It is a brown setter* with 
black and white markings.

DAREDEVIL SKATER WRITES.
The Mayor received a lettel today 

from Russ Jones, who gave his home 
address as Brooklyn, N. Y. ,asking for 
the names of skating rinks ' in this 
«•Ity. Mr. Jones signed himself as the 
“daredevil skater.”

MARK MILLINERY
COMPANY, LIMITED SAYS ST. JOHN WILL 

MATCH PROVINCE For The 
Outdoors

COSTS HIM $200
Joseph Lynch appeared in the police 

court this morning charged with sell
ing intoxicating liquor in his store in 
Thorne avenue. The charge followed a 
visit made last Saturday by Prohibi
tion Inspectors Killen, Garnett and 
Crawford. The defendant pleaded guil
ty and was fined $200.

'•A)j
it. Satin Hats in an endless variety from four 

dollars up. )..

*Mr. Tilley Issues Challenge 
to Rest of New Bruns

wick in Drive.
GirlJffOOSWOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB 

The executive of the Women’s Can- 
met this morning in the Board of 
Trade rooms, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, 
president, in thç chair. The report of 
the lecture committee was received and 
it was said that among those whom it 
was hoped to hear in the near future 

Hon. Ernest LaPointe, on the

S)
SPECIAL SALE

Hudson Seal Coats
At an enthusiastic meeting last even

ing In connection with the dampaign 
for the Protestant Orphanage fund, E.
A. Schofield presided. L. P. D. Tilley, 
chairman of the executive committee 
end the leader of the 700 men whp 
will make the canvas in St. John issued
a challenge to the balance of: the prow- GIyEN NOVELTY SHOWER. 

of"°t hese" w ere in" Sh'Thn dty," Friday îvJng at the home of Mrs 

Thert^are^eaUy* more^Protestants curt-
side of the city but the numbers were were entertained in honor of Miss Mc-
natiot^*1 Mr°TUleyhetoîd1heFrrep^s0ent' bride-to-be^dveTa Urge number of

if the balance of the province would form ot a novelty shower.
raise $1.0,00° the city ot' St• John SOLDIERS’ WORK ON SALEtir T. m.
•Ml. it —«Id b« u. “ ™iVfJ>9V John ui Hi—
reach every one of the It 0,000 outside - , , {n TmrM.ri„iS'-"■sVïyj-'-'L'S’ S,..i wh"CÏ
the eqv valent of $1 /or encnProteS- ^ Eileen Rceffe, supervisor all 
tarn resident, the full sum *ou!d be ^ gt John and Miss (-Uce I
secured. Brownell, supervisor at Rlvef Gla «1 he following were representatives - JT.ted Mi6Ses Ksthlcvl,
f,om varions Pf.r*s "f„^’eofr°XfT7« Keeife and Alice Murdoch. A sub-
;rry Woodrtock D V. gtrm: ^ntial sum was realized.

Hampton, Councillor H. Worden; Sus- A R JJOSHER SPOKE HERE
p V PerMnnetoL°nA Adair- St A ma8s meeting of the members of
Palmer; Moncton A. Hazm Adair; St. ^ Canad|an Brotherhood of Railway
ReTI- W. FoU^rFai^Ue, C°oundt ** *7
lor William Ceding; ^fher? ^and “preset mlit«,
L B Evans; Hillsboro, CL E Dawes, taini’ Kto the welfare of the organi- 
PUster Rock A. W. Rldgewell. ^ « Mosher has been paying

Following the reports the chairman visit to the MarltimeProv-
called npon Ven Archdeacon A H. jnces afid will visit alI the locals in 
Crowfoot, Rev. Ca " _ • these provinces before his return home
strop Rev. W. P Dunham, Rev. Dr. Th|g ^orning he left for Newcastle, 
S. S. Poole, Rev. C. R. Freeman and , he is to meet the local division 
Rev. W. A. Robbins. The clergymen . . . 
atiured Chairman Schofield that the ® 
clergy of the province as a unit iwould 
sûpport the movement in every possi
ble way and they were confident that 
orphans’ day would be observed in 
every Protestant church in the province 
on next Sunday. Mr. Tilley paid a 
tribute to the excellent service that H.
Usher Miller, M. Campbell and other 
members of the board had given to 
the institution.

Mr. Miller in replying said tt was 
more a privilege than a burden to work 
for the orphanage.

F. T. Short, one of the field repre
sentatives of the general executive gave 
a report of his work through the prov
ince.

\ Sport Sweaters>1
»

“League of Nations.” AWe are placing on sale
15 Regular $450 Coats Fragrant

Gift
An ideal gift she will greatly appreciate is one of these 

spoft sweaters with high roll or heavy shawl collar. InAt $345 White, Navy, Red, Castor—$5.25 to $7.75.

These are all new modfcl coats, 40 and 45 inches long, 
have large shawl and square collars and cuffs of Alaska 

/ Sable, all fancy lined.
HERE IS A REAL MILD WEATHER FUR SALE

Golf Hose
FANTASTIC Perfumes of 

world wide fame are indeed a 
worthy tribute to pay milady’s 
beauty. She knows that they 
convey lingering reminiscences 
of her charming presence.

Another delightful gift for the girl who loves skating, 
tobagganing and out-door sports generally. In Heather, 
Fawn, Grey with fancy cuff top—$ 1.65 to $3.95.F. S* THOMAS ■

Ice Wool Scarves539 to 545 Main St.

In lacey patterns of famous Jaeger make, in White, 
Blue, Champagne, Violet—$1.50 to $2.50.

In our new Toilet Goods 
Dept. 3rd Floor you’ll find 

charming aids in per- Wool Glovesmany
fumes, compacts, face pow-A Drop o’ Hot BodUon

The kind she will enjoy wearing in her out-door games. 
Either wrist or gauntlet bright—$1.00 to $2.50.

ders, etc.
or tomato------with crisp soda crackers, is gratefully warm-

tog and cheering, wonderfully sustaining on cold or windy days. 
And It the palate as only "Royal Gardens” Bouillon can do.
Have some at the

SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
GERMAIN ST.OAK HALL KING ST.

RECEIVES BIRTHDAY GIFT.
About 40 of the friends of Arthur 

Stackhouse, 134 City road, gathered at 
his home last Monday evening and 
tendered him a surprise party in honor 
of his birthday. During the evening 
the guest of honor was presented with 

Dainty refreshments

Royal HotelGARDEN CAPE, Lu-i-n_n.rii-i----------------------------- » » -------------

. a signet ring, 
were served by Mrs. R. Strong, Mrs. j 
A. Stackhouse, Mrs. H. Dakin, Miss | 
Helen Bell and Miss D. Stackhouse. I 
Music for dancing was supplied by ■ 
Miss Dollie Par'-ter and Miss Bessie 
Witterien. Bewildering !

■'.y.. ' -
t This is the word, one customer used in describing our stock 

of floor lamps, and the expression certainly was an apt one.

\

Muskrat TUXIS SQUARE MEETING.
At the weekly meeting of Wapomso 

Tuxis Square, Ludlow St. Baptist 
Church, last evening, Rodney McLeod, 
Scriptor, presided in the absence of the 
pretor. Following a devotional period, 
the matter of the basket ball team and 
rules were discussed at some length. 
Wm. Waring was greeted captain of the 
first team. There are two other teams. 
Short talks were given by Mentor 11. 
H. Parsons, G. A. Harned and R. J. 
Rupert on various features of the Tuxis 
programme. Challenge games were 
by Grav Belyea, Donald Cheyne, Har
old Makenny, Alfred Belyea, John 
Runlsson and Wm. Edwards. A read
ing by Edwin Rupert was appreciated. 
The meeting closed with the Omoha 
tribal prayer.

r/’
it

jk

BE OPEN SUNDAYThe kind wç 
can guarantee 
and you can de
pend on to give 
the utmost in 
service.

Â
-;iv in every conceivable shape and size—-all com

effect of bewilderment. But it is a happy 
state for the customer who seeks something unusual and ex
clusive and the opportunity of a lifetime to select a gi«ho "pr==..tL . combination of beauty and ■

utility.

i I is
Magistrate Lets Fine Stand 

in Five Cases and Gives 
Warning.

won
i

1 bine to produce anNewly made 
up from freshly 
dressed skins 
and cut to the 

latest That the consent of the Attorney 
General had been received to prosecute 
violators of the Lord’s Day Act who 
keep their places of business open on 
Sundays was a statement made by 
Magistrate Henderson in the police 
court this morning when he was hear
ing a case against William Hyde, 
Jameâ Jeffries, John Budda, Fred 
Stewart and Kane’s Grocery shop. The 
first three conduct businesses in Prince 
Edward street, and the last two in 
Main street.

All had been reported for making 
sales last Sunday. In some instances 
only milk and bread were , sold, in 
others matches, sausages, and other 
articles. All pleaded guilty.

‘ Magistrate Henderson read extracts 
from the Lord’s Day Act and also ex
plained the exceptions therein. He 
warned the defendants that.there was 
a penalty not less than $1 and not ex
ceeding $40. He struck a fine of $5, but 
allowed it to stand, warning them that 
in future they must turn the keys in 
their shop doors and keep them closed 
on Sunday.

very 
models they of
fer you some
thing a little dif
ferent.

©while the choice is practically unlimited.Choose now

,, . ., ,U.U >11. 1 11-
Hornbeain to the 

Times reporter, “I see 
you got President 
Beety o’ the C. P. R- 
in town today. I’d like 
to see the feller. I been 
readin’ about what he 

fer that boys’

ram Time to 
consider your 

Christmas gifts.

Six
Distinctive

Styles
ALBERTSON HELD

FOR INQUIRY 91 Cm A* LOTT* JTKUT.

$175.00 aloes
farm up there some- 
wheres in Quebec 

down an’ talks to

Charge of False Pretences is 
Made in the Police 

Court.

/
Ato goes

the boys as if he was a 
big brother—an’ makes 
’em think they kin 

ount to somethin’ if 
they try. They say he 
wants to give every 
feller on the C. P. a 
good chance, too. I sort * 
of hev an idee that a 
railroad with sich a

at the top ’ud be run pooty well.

Ml $275.00 Carl Albertson, who appeared in the 
police court this morning charged with 
attemtping to obtain money under 
false pretences, was remanded to jail 
until an inquiry could be made. When 
the charge was read stating that, ac
cording to information received from 
Mrs. McCormick who owns a property
In Brittain street, he had been giving - . v-vyrror OT TTT’Q 'C/'YD 
notices to tenants in her house nl uit LAUlXiO OUHO rVK
a change in the rents; he abso^y THIS MILD WEATHER nessv
denied the charge. His answ ers t /-'DT? A T R A DC A TR.TC not amount to much, but we kin grow
other questions were quite emphatic AT GREAT BARGAINS "aiiroad presidents as well as college 

Mapstrate Henderson suggested t iat TMs ,g really Buit weather. A few presidents an’ things like that in Can- 
he have a talk with Mr. Ryan, who he &t bargains to clear. Fourteen udv If you see Beety you jlst
filfflrStHea'refus^datoTavf anv^inter- handsome fall and winter costumes, tion that Hiram was talkin’ about him 
half. He 5^“®™ Au-, IL® ïn onen All wonderfully good quality, silk -an’ we’d like to hev him come out to 
court* It was “hen brough? out tMl lined, black, navy and browns. $95.00 The Settlement if he ever gits time. 
^ Rvan was ap^ring for the plain- Marvella suits $59.60; $69.75 suits George Ham used to be awful fond of 

! ff and noT theTTendant Mr. Ryan $89.50; $54.75 suits $29A0. All sizes Hanneri, pancake whenjie^ed to be 
then asked that the defendant be re- represented On sale Thursday. F. down here. Id like to see George, too 
manded until an inquiry could be made. W. Daniel & Co. London House. By Hen.

Whyam

Remember that 
we have in 
stock nothinar 
but this year's 
garments. 
Everything new 
and up to-date.

not do your Christmas shopping during this sale while you 
handsomely on every item you buy.
Remember, the time of this sale will not be extended. It 

positively ends Saturday night, December 8th.

See our ad. on page 3. • •

can
man
I mind they used to say when anything 
happened to Van Home or Shaugh- 

the C. P. ’ud fall into a rut an’

save

“BUY YOUR FURS FROM A FURRIER”

H. MONT JONES men-
\

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.Limited
Established 1859.63 King Street.ST. JOHN, N. B.92 KING STREET
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As Hiram Sees It

-rHE house furnisher
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